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"We do not like to see any of our
journalistic friends get into trouble
but we do not see how justice is
Koing to be appeased if a Phoenix
afternoon paper escapes a libel suit
and a judgment at least equal to
that which the Standard Oil is hes
itating about paying. letserday
afternoon referring to the declaration
of former Senator Burton of Kansas
that he was done with the republi-

can party which had secured his con-

viction of a felony and sent him to
jail, the paper plaintively observed:

"It is a pity that some republican
i f standing rather than former Sena-

tor Burton of Kansas could not have
expressed the same thought which
the discredited senator gave out in
Tjunvcr recently. There is a great deal

f truth in what Burton said, and
yet, unfortunately, coming from such
:i source it will carry little weight."

Throughout the comment there Is

a lament that the only republican of
prominence who has gone over mto

democracy is a jailbird with a
grievance against the republican
party and especially against Presi-

dent Roosevelt. Yet, says the com-

mentator: . .

"it should be remembered, how
i ver, that it has been' said a bad
woman may have a beatrtiful voice,

the beauty of it coming from the
past morality of her race, so it is
possible for a disgraced man to utter
striking truths, although he has not

been true himself."
There is nothing criminally libel-

ous so far and all would have been
well if the paper had not sought to
emphasize its remarks by printing a
portrait of the convert to democracy.

Hut even that could not be con-

strued to be libel if the man rumag-in- g

about in the "morgue" had not
by a remarkable error secured a
portrait of the Hon. Theodore Bur-tu- n

of Ohio which was made to em-

bellish , illustrate and adorn the
comments on former Senator Bur-

ton to whom he is related by no
ties of consanguinity or other bonds.

The Ohio Mr. Burton might stand
it to have bis picture used in this
way; he might forgive the inadver-tane- e

which has confounded his fea
tures with those of a convict, but
if Mr. Burton will allow himself to
Ik; precipitated into the democratic
fold in this manner without forceful
and litigious protest he is not the
kind of a man we have always taken
lilm to be. Hon. Theodore Burton
is not a democrat; he is not a felon.
He is not "sore" at President Roose-

velt but on the contrary is perhaps
the president's most intimate friend
i:i congress. Mr. Burton of Ohio
would be an ingrate of the vilest
sort to thus desert Mr. Taft whom
lie put in nomination in the Chicago
convention.

We predict that this matter will
come up for hearing at the Novem

term of court of the third Ju
dicial district in and for Maricopa
county.

NARROW FIGHTING GROUND.
The democrats, for all their early

high hopes, will find the coming cam-

paign a very embarassing one with
a lack of issues. - The one condi
tion of- - financial depression - ttpon
which the democratic party has" al-

ways relied is present but It Is not
available for use in all parts of the
country. There are of course the
trusts and corporations to be at-

tacked as in the past, but they can
not be charged with the depression
from which they too have suffered
in common with all the people.

Before the depression became acute
it was proudly claimed by Mr. Bryan
and his friends that he was the pro-

mulgator of those policies which many
people have for months connected
with more or less distressing condi-

tions and In those early days Mr.
Bryan regretted that more of his
policies were not in use and that
those already In use were not em- -

ployed with greater violence and ef
fect

He cannot charge now that there
has been dereliction and we do not
think he can show to the satisfaction
of the voters that a further harass
ing of the corporations is going to
restore goou limes; mat contmuea C 1.

and more violent Is going the
to put the country into a state of
rest.

There Is the tariff which Is of less
value as a democratic political asset
than ever before. The people know
more about the tariff than they ever
knew before. The additional knowl
edge consists mainly of the realiza
tion that the subject is a more corn
plex one than they formerly thought
it was and that when it needs read
justing skill must be employed.

Both parties agree that there must
be a revision at the earliest possi
ble moment. The only difference be-

tween the parties Is this: the re
publicans desire to take precautions
against making matters worse while
trying to make them better. There
is a similar difference in the attitude
of both parties toward the financial
question.

Thus the democratic campaign Is
restricted partly - by estoppel and
partly by the fact that Its ' Issues
were already republican issues, put
forth In a manner to command the
confidence of the country.

Mr. Taft played eighteen holes of
golf yesterday. The game now be-

fore him will .be Just half as long.
On November 3 he will have Mr.
Bryan in the "nine hole" and the
contest will be over.

Even the most unskillful can now
predict rain at an early date with
out risk of failure.

FREIGHT RATE INCREASE

If Effective it .Will be Over the Protest
Of the Manufacturers.

New York, July 13. The interstate
commerce commission will be appealed
to by the Manufacturers association in
the fight to prevent a ten per cent in
crease in freight rates. The appeal
would give the commisioners power to
act as soon as the increase, as inti
mated by Vice President Brown of
the New York Central Is put into ef
feet.

o

MR. TAFT AT GOLF

Hot Spring, Va.. July 13. Writing
his speech of acceptance to be deliv-
ered in Cincinnati on July 2S, was be-
gun by Mr. Taft today. The nominee
played eighteen holes at golf and pro-
poses to play every day.

A MESSAGE

THE PRESIDENT

Good Cheer From the White House.
The Brown Shoe company's ship-

ments for the month of June were
$852,503.09, and, according to pub-
lished reports, we believe these are
the greatest shipments of any shoe
house for the same period in this
country. During the past spring
shipping season, from December 12,
1907. to July 1, 1908, we show a
total loss In shipments of J299.07C- -

0 over the same period of the pre
ceding year, but as our shipments
show a gain of over one million dol-
lars per year for the last five suc
cessive years, and, as eur shipments
for the first six months of 1907
were one million dollars (S1.000.000
greater man our shipments were
for the first six months of 1906, our
business for the first naif of the pres
ent year is very encouraging, especial
ly in view of the fact that our sales
department does not remember of a
condition (unless it may have been
in 1893) when the retailers were so
universally disposed to defer placing
orders for goods intended for future
use.

However, for the past four weeks
we have been on the gain side In
sales except for one week, and we
believe that our incoming business
during July and August will show
a good increase for these months,
also that same will be the case for
the last four months of the year If
the crops of the country are a fair
average as now seems to be the in-

dications, and that our company's
shipments for the year 1908 will
show a nice gain over 1907.

We also believe the general busi
ness of the country for the last six
months of this year will reflect the
short purchases of the first six
months in the way of material in-
crease In volume.

Our eight great factories are now
turning out their respective special-
ty brands with a greater degree of
excellence than ever before in the
history of our country.

Our leading brands are:
WHITE HOUSE SHOES for Men,
WHITE HOUSE SHOES for

BUMBLE BEE WELTS for Men
BUSTER BROWN BLUE RIBBON

Shoes for Boys.
BUSTER BROWN BLUE RIBBON

SHOES for Girls.
MOUND CITY SHOES for Rail-

road and Sportsmen Trade.
REPEATER and ECHO Popular-Pric- e

Shoes for Men.
OX CALF WORK and STUMP OF

THE WORLD SHOES for Men and
Boys. '

PRINCESS and
PAR VALUE Lines of Popular- -
Price Shoes for Women and

The Brown Shoe Company, antici
pating present conditions, now have
the White House (the greatest shoe
depot in the world) filled with sea-
sonable shoes for at once shipment.
This fact will be appreciated by
mechants who have deferred placing
orders and now want goods without
delay.
THE BROWN SHOE COMPANY.

St. Louis, Mo.
G, W. Brown, President
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agitation LleQnseS Oy.SlCm tffeCl- -

FROM

ENTERPRISE,

lUy.Dispcls Colds andneair
aches'tluo to Constipation;
Acts naturally, acts Truly as

a Laxative.
Best forMenmpn and Ctnlcfr

ren-yound- and Old. -

1o et itsTienejicial Effects
Always huy the Genuine wkich
Has iKe jull name o the Com

CALIFORNIA
Fia Syrup Co.

by whum it is manufacture J, printed on the
front of every package.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.
one size only, reu'ar price 5(Kp- bottle.

TAFT HEADQUARTERS

READY IN NEW YORK

The Candidate Will Make No Speeches
Before September.

New York, July 13 Frank H.
Hitchcock, chairman of the republi-
can national committee, today select-
ed quarters for the committee in the
Metropolitan Life building here. The
active campaign will brgin August 1,

when, the" committee will open the
headquarters.

Hitchcock said tonight: "It is my
intention to spend most of my time
during the campaign in this city and
direct the fight from here. Taft will
not make any speeches until after the
first of November. I expect to see
Sherman in Utiea late tomorrow and
will be in the. city all day Wednesday
to see several politicians who have in-

dicated a desire to discuss matters
connected with the approaching cam
palgn. I shall return to Washington
Wednesday evening."

COFFEE
What is essential to

good coffee?
Good bean ground fresh,

and a woman of common
sense.

Tour (racer rernrot roar money II yea aaal
Uk SchiUior'i Bttt: e pay hiav

The bread of nuality. That's the
kind we make. Home Rakine Co. '

0

To Whom it May Concern:
This is (o certify that mv wife.

Kulalia Cast rode Martinez has left my
bed and board am that I will not be
resKnslb!e for any debts contracted In
ner.

R. MARTINEZ.
Fourpaugh, Arizona.

YOUR VACATION WILL BE COM.
PLETE if you will order the daily Re- - !

publican sent to you while away from
town. B mail 75 cents, per month.
What can you get more pleasure out
of than this 2 1-- 2 cents per day. Phone
Main 47.

If the carrier fails to leave The Re
publican at your address any day noti
fy the office before noon and a spe-
cial messenger will deliver it. Wa
expect subscribers to get their paper
every day in the year, and unless
they advise us of poor service we
cannot properly serve them. PHONE
MAIN 47.

Ford Hotel
Grill

Open every night until 12 o'clock.
Merchants Lunch 11:30 to 130
Short Orders from 7 a.m. to g -

DUTCH LUNCHES ALL HOURS.
Private rooms for ladies or parties.
BANQUETS or SPREADS for all

occasions.

The

Laundering
OF MEN'S SILK AND MOHAIR

SUITS.

Is given our Special attention

nowdays.

Arizona Laundry
White Wagons

'1 1 1 1 i 1 1 U H1'M"1'H ItHtMM

,

U 20 PER CENT
j Our books show from Jan. 1st
J to July 1st, '08, 20 per cent in- - I
T crease in business over the
X same period in '07. There must
X be a reason.

i: TROY LAUNDRY
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WE ARE OFFERING A

SEVEN ROOM

" t

Brick House

Modern bath, and
toilet, large cel-
lar, big screen
porch, large barn,
lighted by electri-
city, fine shade
and lawn; Lot 87
by 248 feet and
enclosed with
page wire fence
for

$3750,
on easy terms. .

Green & Griffin
Real Estate & Invest- -

127 North Center St
'I I HI !

Open.

Until

Mid-nig-
ht

Things to make your traveling easy,

plete than we can mention here.

NEW

I CO. I
45 N.

That

stock

Traveling Vanity Bags, Shaving Brushes, Manicure Sets,

Razors and Razor Strops, Whisk Brooms, Hair Brushes, Combs, Cur-

ling Irons, Stoves, Pocket Knives, Pocket Purses, Bill Books,

Mirrors, Tooth Brushes, Nail and

treated

A. L.
. THE DRUG STORE,

N E. Corner Center and Washington

Streets.

Our

SPECIAL SALE Reduced Prices on Rubber 75c a Pair.

ALWAYS CLEAN. PROMPT SERVICE.
HAVE YOU

N.

1st.
We buy only the best in the market and our cooking itself.

THE
,.,f; , 44-4- 5 EAST ADAMS STREET.

New, Nice and Clean. Family Dining Reems.
LINO 6Y CO, Prop.

Cooleat and Place In Town to Eat. Nice rooms (or
and families. Short orders at all hours.

MEALS 25c
Nos. 11 and 24 East Street.

MARK

PROFESSIONAL
NOTARY PUBLIC.

PATENT ATTORNEY S Patents,
copyrights, trademarks American
and JAMES R. TOWN-SEN-

430 Bradbury building, Los
Angeles, Cal.

E. E. PASCOE. Notary Public Con
veyancing a specialty. Acknowledg-
ments taken. 110 North Center St.

DR. W. S. Of-
fice 17 N. 1st Ave. Office Phone
Red 1223. Res. Phone County 44.

ENGINEERS AND METALLURGISTS

J. Q. A. King, Assayer and Metallur-
gist, Smelting and j

Irrigation Machinery. 18 N. Second
Ave., Phoenix, Ariz.

BARNETT E. MARKS, Attorney and
Counsellor. Office 411 Fleming
Bldg., Phoenix, Ariz. Patents se-

cured.

EXPERT OPTICIAN-Spectacl- es and
eyeglasses correctly fitted. Harry
Friedman, optician, 35 North Center
street.

J. W. Attorney at Law,
General practice in all the courts.
Office, 211 Fleming Bldg., Phoenix,
Arizona.

cialty. Ien,
day

CHIROPODIST.
Painless removal of
Corns, 60 cents each.
Bunions, Moles and
Warts, removed by
electricity. Ingrow-
ing Toenails a spe-Ladl- es

and
or evenings.

First and Center Sts. Phone Red 72.
FRANK SHIRLEY.

Every time you think
Seeds, think

's Seed House
LOCATION,

126 North Center Street.

piiMiHiimiiiimiiiimiiiiimimniimiiiw

j BURBANK'S j
Red Drawings

Call and See Them. $20

Each.

ARIZONA SADDLERY

Center, Phoenix E
TlllItllillllllllimillUIIIIIIMIIIIHlllllllllIU

Everything the

Traveler Needs

la more corn- -

Cases,

Alcohol

Hand Brushes.

BOEHMER,

TRIED

The California Restaurant

Main
133

Gloves

33
Ave.

speaks for

ENGLISH KITCHEN RESTAURANT

Everything Private
CHARLIE,

Garden City Restaurant
Cleanest private parties

REGULAR

LAND, Proprietor.

foreign.

LOWE, Veterinarian.

Mining, Milling,

CRENSHAW,

J
Children
Between

Phone

Washington

Clinton Campbell
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Residence Telephone
357 N. Fourth Ave. Main 177

We are now serving

ICE CREAM

end

I ICE CREAM SODA

in connection with our long list

of popular cold drinks at the

Ford Hotel
Pharmacy.

Headquarters for Low Prices.

138 West Washington St

Tis the treasure of all the Desert
At Donofrio's store.

It is Crystallized Cactus Candy j
That makes yea sing for mora

. THE HOTEL AT HOLLYWOOD.
An ideal family resorr where the Arlzo na people are spending their summer
vacation. Situated mid-wa- y between the City and Sea. Kates $12. GO op.

'l' l"l''I 'I I 'H"H' 1 'i V M I I V I V I

Capital $100,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00 X

The National Bank of Arizona,
AT PHOENIX. 4

We want you to test our capacity for handling business.
We have ample capital and a force of trained help that knows how

to do banking business right.
EMIL GANZ, President. S. OBERFELDER, Cashier.
SOL LEWIS, Vice. President J. J. SWEENEY, Assist. Cashier..,

lil.,l,lf,lI,l.lit;Hl;l;r II 1 I MM l ! hi 1 ! !' i 1 ! 11 Ml t 1 II M

W. F. NICHOLS,
President.

ST.

80 FEET

S2S.

while.
bank

latter
have your ac-

count,

BANK & TRUST CO.
NORTH CENTER

GENERAL BANKING
PROMPTNESS. COURTESY AND ACCOMMODATION.

BARGAIN.
TWO FOOT LENGTHS STEAM

Kunz Bros. &

Phone Red

Parties with extra Chinese China dishes.. Private reoma
and style when desired. 8ingdoes own pastry. For good

occasion, times come te Sing's Amer-
ican Kitchen.

Street, Phcenix, Arizona.

M"M'

Stewart de Ternpiin
doors South of Postoffice.

Phone Red

THE
A for gentlemen. The

original BUDWEISER BEER
on draught.

FRANK CONNELLEY,

L W.

PLUMBER
217 W. Wash. Street

Phone Red 1131

Let me figure your
plumbing. Satisfac-
tion Re-

pairs promptly taken
care of.

LUTGERDING,

UNION

YEE

The Tailor
Carries Largest Stock of

Goods in Arizona.

17 ADAMS ST.

:H. RAMSEY
-- VETERINARY SURGEON.

Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.
Gentle horses and nice rigs for hire.
Office and stable corner First ar--

enue and- - Jefferson Bt
Black 552. Phaenlx.

No wonder he laughs
Every with a fat bank accoirpt

can afford to lough.
Also take a "smile" once In a
Put your money In the now,

where It will be drawing Interest
that can spend on.

will be glad to
and talk to you about our

method of paying you interest.

The Valley Bank
OF PHOENIX.

J. M. SWETNAM. GEO. H.
VIce-rreslde- nt Cashier.

30

FOR SALE
N 40 HOSE. A RARE

e

Messmger
MACHINE WORKS.

Corner Second and Adam Sta.
PHOENIX, ARIZ.

SING'S AMERICAN KITCHEN
served fine real

family all hi a
dinner on specif or at ord kiary new

33 North Center
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Two
146.

Prop.

on

the

W.
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you
We
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On hand daily.

Boston Baked Beans, Roast T
Veal, Roast Beef, Roast Pork,
Jellied Corn Beef, Boiled
Tongue, Boiled Ham.

This will save you hot fire T
and. labor.

PEOPLE'S MEAT MARKET
and workingman's friend,
PETER SEEGER, Prop.

39 W. Wash. Phone Blk. 1141.

1111 ,I"I"M"tl,I"',I"I,W"I"I"l"l"l"H""M"i

MISSION
resort

GREER,

guaranteed.

GILLETTE

Aria.

Freight and Baggage
carefully and quickly handled. Btor

i ageat reasonable rates.

Pioneer and Consolidated

Transfer and Storage Go.

Baggage office. 111 North Center Bt
Telephone Main 142.

General office, 42 South Center Bt
Telephone Main 74.

THE PALACE
PRE3C0TT, ARIZONA

Strictly on the European plan. Rooms
by the day, week or month. Fines
bar and club rooms In the Southwest
BROW, SMITM & BELCHER

PROPRIETORS.

CALIFORNIA WINE & LIQUOR CO.

Port J1.00 I Claret Hpl. TSIRiesline
1 " "SI .On SMiiterne

aa l.oO Zanfandel l,ir I'liaysvlaa
1.75 Ktincuncly i:ro lintedel

xxxx 2.U0 1.7.)

AnKt'lica 1.5() ( arbeorrt 2.0U Cresta Bianoa
J feherry 1.50 Sl riit bv bl. Spk. Burgundy
j J. P. Cutter Whisky, Hermitage, Old
Taylor, Ambassador, King; of Ken-
tucky and a hundred more of the best
quality, and a full line of Cordials.

, Special price for barreL
Hot Lunch at Richelieu Saloon.

19-2- 1 South Center St

McKanna 3Day

Liquor Cure Co.

33-3- 5 NORTH
SECOND AVENUE


